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Newlyweds Will Administer Neiv FEP Lmv Bean Picking
Live in Salem Valley
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Stevens Qan
Holds Reunion

GERVAIS Descendants of
Hanson and Laving Stevens who
came across the plains and settled
in Howell Prairie; in 1832 met at
home of Leroy Etson Sunday Tor
their 58th reunion. More than 100
were present )

A picnic dinner was served un-
der the trees on the lawn.. Mrs.
Sam H. Brown presided over the
meeting and program; Dr. Guy
Mount of Portland and Dr. Luke
D. Smith of Hood River gave
talks; Ida Kline of Portland gave
recitations; Leta v Stevens accor-
dion numbers and Kenneth Brown
guitar numbers, h i
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SUrertea Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Petersen and three children have
moved to the C. J. Lindblad farm
in Bethany which they recently
purchased. The Lindblads have
moved to Salem to make their
home.

Sirvertoa The
families will meet

at the Coolidge & McClaine park
at Silverton on Sunday, July 31
for their annual clan reunion. Aud-
rey Hicks Ewing of Salem is pre-
sident and Mrs. Arlo Stimpson,
Portland, secretary.

Silverton George Haberly,
quality control man for Birdseye-Snide- r,

has been transferred to
Nampa. Idaho, for the balance of
the season. His wife and daugh-
ter, Karlynn are living in their
apartment Corvallis, where they
will attend college again this fall.
Haberly is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Haberly of SUverton.
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Underway
At Jefferson

JEFFERSON Bean picking is
well under way in this commun-
ity, with growers reporting plenty
of help and turning away would-b- e

pickers every day. Pickers are
receiving 2Vi cents a pound for
picking and a bonus of one-four- th

of a cent if they remain the en-

tire season.
The yards in the Talbot district

have all been taken out, and most
of the land is now planted to pep-
permint Harts, who formerly had
about 20 acres at the north city
limits planted in beans, now have
the land planted to peppers,
squash, corn and 10 acres of dilL

Picking started in the Dale Eis-enma- nn

yard Monday, where he
has 13 acres ot Blue Lakes. Ram-
seyer and Wagner also started
picking Monday in their 12-a- cre

yard just off Talbot road. Wil-
liam Brown, who has six acres
nearby, will start picking about
July 23.

Oscar Person, living on the for-
mer E. F. Powell farm on the
Jefferson - Marion road, started
picking in his four-ac- re yard on
Thursday. This is his second year
growing beans.

Also beginning Thursday were
John Grenz with 14 acres and W.
F, Grenz and son who have 14
acres, nine of which are in Linn
county and five in Marion county,
near Jefferson.

Lloyd Emery of Albany has 14
acres of beans on the S. H. Goin
place on the Scio road, where
picking began last week.

Picking started in the Ammon
yard across the river this week,
with more pickers reporting than
can be used.
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MT. ANGEL A lovely wedding
of the season united in marriage
Miss Jeanne Ertelt and Charles
Prinslow at a double ring: cere-
mony in St Mary's church Sat-
urday morning, July 23, at 9 JO
o'clock, before a background of
all white larksput, gladioluses
and daisies. The Rev. Vincent
Koppert officiated and read the
nuptial high mass. Altar boys
were John Hammer and Maurice
Hammer. Miss Helen Keber pre-
sided at the organ, St Mary's
choir sang the mass, and Mrs.
Walter Smith and Miss EusteUe
Bauman and Miss Pauline Saal-fe- ld

sang.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Ertelt of Mt
Angel and the parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Prinslow of Woodbum.

Mr. Ertelt gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore a gown
of white marquisette over net and
silk, fashioned with a fitted bod-
ice topped with tiers of ruffles of
French lace forming cap sleeves,
and a full skirt with train.: She
wore long nylon mits and a fin-
gertip veil of French illusion, held
by a bandeau of illusion and seed
pearls. She carried a shower bou-
quet of white carnations and
stephanotis centered with an or-
chid and organdy streamers, and
a rosary from her grandmother,
the late Mrs. R. L. Young.

Mrs. Joseph Walker, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor
and another sister. Miss Loreen
Ertlet was maid of honor. Miss
Eileen and Miss Donna Prinslow,
sisters of the groom, were brides-
maids. They wore gowns of velvet--

dotted organza in shades of
orchid, yellow and lime green, all
fashioned identically with fitted
bodice and bouffant skirts; With
this they wore white horsehair
picture hats and carried colonial
bouquets of white Esther Reed
daisies and sweetpeas with velvet
streamers.

John Prinslow served as best
man for his brother and ushers
were Charles Erteld, Donald Prin-
slow and Joseph Walker.

The bride's mother wore a black
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Bfembera of Oregon's labor commissiea staff te administer the new
fair employment practices law iaclnle, seated. Labor CemmissioBer
W. E. Kimaey. left, and depaty, the Key. William Van Meter. Stand-
ing are Bin. Katherine French, depaty, left, and Gerald Knapp,
commission attorney. Mrs. French and Knapp are both of Port-
land, while Van Meter has been Episcopalian vicar at St Mary's
chnrcb in Weodbarn. (SUteaanan photo.)

Clues Lead

Veal birds, baked with vegetables In casserole make a I

handsome and lilling main dish for ! outdoor menus.

For Hungry Diners

Veal Birds Among the Many Casserole
Dishes Good for Summer Picnics :

By Maxine Bares
State?.man Woman's Editor

Though casseroles are usually considered a wintertime dish, they
, come again into their own at picnic season,. for there's nothing much
Letter to prepare for an outdoor meal than some filling "made dish".

Veal birds, those rolls of meat that give much the effect of stuffed

To Return oi
Lost $300

Planning Unit
Meets Tonight
InSilverton

SILVERTON, July 24 The
Silverton Planning Commission
will hold its regular meeting Mon-

day night with Rholin Cooley pre-
siding. Reports are expected to
be made by R. E. Borland, city
manager, on progress of obtaining
information on the improvement

DALLAS Following the old
chicken, are among the very best adage, "put two and two together",

two Dallas sisters were able to
furnkh the clue which resulted inOn Etiquette

By Robert Let

for '"covered dish" dinners. Ser-
ved in a glass casserole, they make
a handsome contribution to --the
menu.

VEAL BIRDS WITH
VEGETABLES

the return to three $100 bills lost
last week by Mrs. W. A. Teal of
Route 2. Dallas.

Old Timer's
Picnic Slated
At Silverton

Mrs. Teal had the cash expect
ing to make a payment on a small
place that she and her husband
were buying. Finding that the
papers were not ready she put the
money back in her purse. Later
when examining her purse she
found the money missing.

Calling at the home of a friend.

of Silverton's water system.
At a brief special meeting the

commission authorized Borland to
proceed with the work of meas-
uring the volume of water in the
Abiqua during the dry season.
Daily readings are now being
taken at a measuring station set
up in the stream. A number of
those who opposed the dam in
Abiqua asked for in a recent elec-
tion claimed that there was in-

sufficient water in Abiqua. To
determine whether this could be
correct the commission desired
the measurements to be taken.

Mrs. Elma Turner, to tell of her
loss, she expressed the hope that
it may be found. Later, Mrs. Law-
rence Grant sister of Mrs. Turner
called at the Turner home and

Q. If one is in doubt as to
whether an invitation can be ac-

cepted, how should the acknow-
ledgement be worded?

A. The acknowledgment must
state definitely whether the invi-

tation is accepted or regretted. It
is imperative always that a decis-
ion be reached before answering.

Q. Is it correct to eat bananas
with the fingers, when at the
table?

A. No; they should be skinned,
placed on the plate, and then cut
with the side of the fork.

Q. When a mourning band is
worn on the sleeve, how wide
hould it be?

A. Jt should be from 3i to 44
Inches wide, and made of dull
serge or broadcloth.

told of being at a dinner where
one of the guests was telling of
finding three $100 bills in the
Safeway store.

SILVERTON The annual Sil-
verton Old Timers and Home-Corni- ng

association's picnic will
be held at the Coolidge & Mc-

Claine park Sunday, August 7, at
1 p.m. The late L. J. Daven-
port was the originator of the as-

sociation three years ago, and last
year more than 150 people at-

tended.
Among those to appear on this

year's program is Ben G.i Fleisch-ma- n,

Portland attorney and for-
mer resident of Silverton

Harry L. Riches heads the pro-
gram committtee, Mrs. Roy Skaife
the dinner committee and T. R.
Hobart with the officers form the
welcoming committee. Officers are
President Hobart vice president
Karl Haberly; secretary, Mrs.
Karl Haberly; treasurer. Reber
Allen; directors, Roy Skaife, Hel-
en Paget and Dan Geiser.

"Start telephoning," Mrs.
directed her sister. "Keep
until you find the Teal, who

NeetUecraft
can put us in touch with Mrs. W.
A. Teal,"

When located, Mrs. Teal was told
to go to the Safeway store forXoday'a Pattern
the name of the one who found the
bills. The finder was Mrs. How VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY

37S Center St. Phone 47
ard Rosenbalm of Dallas, who re
turned the bills to Mrs. TeaL
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bolero dress with white accessor-
ies and corsage of white carna-- 1
tions, stephanotis and a red rose--
bud, while the groom's mother
was dressed in a white and brown
bemberg sheer, white accessories
and a corsage of white carnations
and stephanotis.

The breakfast was served at the
Mt. Angel hotel with covers plac-
ed for thirty-fiv- e guests. Miss
EusteUe Bauman and Miss Paul-
ine Saalfeld sang several duets,
accompanied by Miss Helen Keb-
er. Serving were Miss Margaret
Traeger and Miss Florence Mass-
ing.

A reception followed in the
afternoon at St. Mary's dining
hall. Mrs. Leo Schwab, cousin
of the bride, cut the cake. Presid-
ing at the coffee urns were Mrs.
Edward Hammer, Mrs. Joseph
Obersinner and Mrs. Lawrence
Schneider. Miss Frances Massing
passed the guest book and Miss
Doris and Miss Mary Lou Prins-
low, were in charge of the gift
table. Serving were the Misses
Dorothy Hammer. Mary Lou
Faulhaver. Ruth Kaiser, Maxine
Schwab, Dorothy Schneider, Arl-e- ne

Zuber, Mrs. J. J. Penner, Mrs.
Cletus Butsch and Mrs. A. J. But-sc- h.

At the punch bowl was Mrs.
Don Prinslow.:

After a wedding trip, tha new-
lyweds will reside at an apart-
ment in Salem. For going away,
the bride chose a black nylon
suit dress and black and green
accessories, cocoa brown coat and
orchid corsage.

CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY
Marion auxiliary, VFW, meet at VTW

hall. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
American War Mothers, with Mrs

Ben Randall. 1S40 West Nob HiO. an
day picnic. 11:30 basket luncheon.

WEDNESDAY
Nebraska club, with Mrs. Elbert Hoe-ve- t.

310' , Kapphahn Road, covered
di&h luncheon. 12 30 p m.

Royal Neighbors sewing club, wtth
Mrs. C. F. Gregory. 837 North 20th
street, 12 :30 ' corered dish luncheon

Jap Pipe Scheme
Only Pipe Dream

TOKYO (INS) Japanese are
talking about a billion yen project 'Matteto build a 250-mi- le natural gasi inniiWeJMAYFlUDWppipeline into Tokyo, but occupa-
tion authorities call tha scheme
"fantastic."

The Nihon Keizai. Tokyo's lead j
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Hot summer dayj Just th

time to icrve refreshing,; cold

Mayflower Milk. Srv it

2 tablespoons fat
2 onions
1 cup soft bread crumbs

V, teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper

1 tablespoon minced parsley

Place the 2 tablespoons of fat
and chopped onions in the Cas-
serole and put in oven to brown.
When onions are well browned,
add breadcrumbs, salt pepper, and
parsley.

l'r lbs. veal steak, sliced thin
cup dry bread crumbs

1 ht cups carrots
1 cup onions
1 stalk celery
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt

W cup water or itork
Cat; meat into pieces about tx5

inches, On each piece place 2
tablespoons of stuffing. Wrap each
piece of meat around stuffing and
fasten together with toothpicks;
then roll in the fine bread tooth-
picks;! then roll in the fine bread
crumb. Dice carrots, onions, and
celery; place In casserole. Put
veal birds on vegetables. Add but-
ter, salt, and stock. Bake for one
hour at 375T.

It Un't necessary to put the
vegetables around the meat, they
can be omitted, but they Improve
the appearance of the dish, and
widen it's usefullness.

Meat balls and vegetables, rice
and tomato mixtures and noodles
and tuna are other combinations
practical and popular for outdoor
main dishes. ;

AMITY Mrs. Olira Dallas
entertained at her Center street
home j in Salem on July 21 in
honor of Miss Vida Van Horn,
bride-ele- ct of Frederick Chambers
of Salem. Mrs. Ladd Chambers
assisted the hostess. A miscellan-
eous shower honored the bride-to-b- e;

Out-of-to- guests were
Mrs. Wanda Rlcheter, mother of
Miss Van Horn, Mrs. Lyle Wil-
liams.: Mrs. Donald Shields, Mrs.
Virginia Griffiths of Los Angeles,
Mrs. .Dorothy Reed, Mrs. Poole,
Ruth Bates, Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs.
Laura Eaton, Mrs. Ladd Chambers
and Mrs. Reed Chamber! mo-
ther of the groom-elec- t.

AMITY Oa July II at t:2f
a.m.. In the Catholic church at
McMinnville, Miss Janice Brown
of McMinnville and George O'-Ma- lly

of Amity, were united in
marriage. The bride is a nurse
at McMinnville hospital and her
husband ht with the Amity Pood
market After the ceremony the
couple left for North Dakota to
visit her parents. They are going
by way of San Francb-- o to visit
his father.

AMITY Miss In Pearl Allen
was hostess to the 1948 class of
Mill City high school recently at
her home: east of Amity. Sh w. s
a teacher at the school for a
number of years. Eighteen' attend-
ed the garden party coming from
Mill pity, Lyons, Salem, Corvallis
and Portland.

ing economic paper, carried a
lengthy story outlining the ambi-
tious project backed by Tokyo bus-
inessmen and gas producers from
Niigata Prefecture.

An American official at General
MacArthur's Natural Resources
Section said such a pipe line is out
of the question at this critical
period In Japan's economy "con-
sidering the amount of gas they
have got"

straight or in delicious mixed

Jrinkf. It makes a big Hit with2 fJk X 1 ZZ
SET IV v .11

every member of th familye. r
s

Try these
Get a head Start on that Christ 'MAYFLOWER Coolersmas list with this easy summer

pickup knitting! TWO needles
mean that it s easy to handle.

I SS II I aS "h. 'VX ''WSII''' L.aaBaaaBM4773 Handiwork for beach or ham I ii ill -- rr x x-- r . ... an a;: a ass 14
mock on a lazy day! Pattern 791 GRADE A MILKn v -- w-w in ii m X --

1 JLaura Wheeler's Improved
makes needlework so simple HOCOLATE DRINKwith its charts, photos and con

else directions. fi Zl Oirmexn III ill - a.A BUTTERMILKSend TWENTY CENTS la coins for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept.. P.O. Box 5740. Chi-cs- go

80. 111. Print plainly PATXFKA TTACE CHEESE

Gervais Garden
Club to Enter
Valley Contests

GERVAIS Mrs. Fred Man-
ning's lawn was the meeting place
of the Garden club for a picnic
dinner Thursday, with 11 mem-
bers present

A business meeting was held in
the afternoon and the club ac-

cepted the invitation from Mt An-
gel Garden club to enter flower
arrangements in its flower show
during the Flax Festival on July
30, and also enter a float in the
parade held on that date. Mrs.
Anthony Duda, Mrs. John Henny,
sr. and Mrs. Martin Seifer will
have charge of the float commit-
tee. Individuals will also enter
flowers at the flower show.

The next meeting on August 4
will be an outdoor picnic at the
home of Mrs. Frank Holoubek
with a one o'clock dinner.

number, your hasi and uiuiuiwith ZONE.
Here's good news I Send fifteen cents

ICE CREAMmore lot your fascmattng uurt wrveel
er Needlecraft Book today I 104 lllus I II i WIS V a-- WtratMMts of your favorite needle-hobbi- es

the choicest desifns and the most
concise patterns available. Beginner
easy designs, and Ideas worthy of an
expert's attenUon. A Free needlework
nattem printed in the book.

Keep cool! Keep charming in this
paneled afternoon dress! A mini-
mum of fuss and bother, just good
lines and two smart tie-bo- ws there
and there. And easy sewing!

Pattern 4773 comes in sizes 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size 36
takes 54 yards 35-in- ch.

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send TWENTY --FIVE cents In coins
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Anne Adams. Pattern Dpt., P.O.
Box S7I0. Chwsm SO. III. Print plainly
NAME. ADDRESS, ZONE. SIZE and
STYLE NUMBER.

Just out! Our latest Pattern Book
for Spring by Anne A dami! Do you
know the best lines for YOU your
particular type and ngureT Find the
answers here a fashion guide forevery age. for tall and short, slim and
not-so-sJi- m and there's a FREE pat-boo- k.

Send fifteen cents more for
your ropy today!
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AT YOUR STORE

OR AT YOUR DOOR

our way-an- dai

At Personal, yea ret cash
aickly because the YES

HAN alone makes the de-
cision. He says "yes" to 4
oat of S promptly. And.
jom select the payment
plan most eenreatent
Phone or i vadt the YES
MAN today.

LOANS $23 to 159
est Aito

Mr. L. C. Canary, well known
hearing aid authority, assisted
by Mrs. Elta Shepard will
demonstrate several new dis-
coveries of special interest to
all with Impaired hearing.
Among items of interest are
the new Phantomold which
eliminates the button in the ear,
and the noise suppressor which
effectively solves the problem
of hearing in noisy places. To-
day BELTONE is fitting more
difficult cases than ever before.

We carry batteries for
ALL aid.

Salem Beliefs Cilice
TbBty-IMdajt-Jar- y t--z9

i JAMES If. TAFT
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